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The outcome of the follow in

developments will help determine
(

Negotiations on
Fourth Round
Raises to Start

Portland Ex-G- I Txdks from Jail
To German Girlfriend by Phone

BERLIN, June IMAVHed tape doth not a barrier make, an ex GI
told his German sweetheart today. He'll cet to see her vet. But he had

whether prices are headed up or

bargaining sessions Deginning
Tuesday between the union and
the industry's two giants-L-Ge- ne al
Electric Co. and Westinghouso
Electric Corp.

It was the basic sfeel Industry
which either set the national wage

State Traffic Death
Count Declines

t
Onjy 25 persons were killed in

OrefiOn traffic accidents in May,
compared with 44 in May, 1948,
the slate department said Satur- -
d y.

-

Playgrounds, Pools to Open
1949 Season Monday Afternoon

down and whether the nation is in
for some whopping strikes.

1 U. S.. Steel Corp., with one-four- th

the- - nation's steel outnut.to tell her by telephone.
Daniel Little, veteran of two European invasions,1 starts contract talks . Wednesday I increase pattern, or was mos' in-w- tth

Philin Murray's riO-Umt- ed Huential in estabbshing it, when
The total for the first five j invaded a third time as a stowaway and is in jail in Bremerhaven. the three previous pav gains were

won bv l.ibor. " 'He is awaiting deportation back to the United States tomorrow. He Steelworken of America. Othe
steel producers will open their ne-

gotiations iater in the week.
2 U.S. Steel will open nego

SjIpttj'b city-sclip- ol summff playground program will jtart it 1949
awun Monday at 1 p.m. With the ever-enlargi- program' and boost- -

e--1 populations, atte-d;n- ce records are expected to fall, j

The xwimmins pols will attract a large part of the crowd. since j

In the col 1948 furnmrr they attracted a total attendance of more than i

74.000. They "will be open with lifeguard from 10 a m. to 9 p.m. daily1

won t even see his girl, who ex-- 1
montps of this year was 96, com-
pared with 149 in the similar
period of last year. Apeeled to bear him a child in Oc The allied military government re-

cently announced that tourist re-

strictions in west Germany would
be relaxed this month.

PITTSBURGH. June 11 - oP)
Negotiations on wage demands get
top billing next week on the na-

tion's economic front.
Crucial talks start in the steel,

coal and electrical industries that
could go a long way toward de-

termining if labor will get its
fourth round of pay increases since

ing his arrest by state police. He
was held in Marion county jail in
lieu of $350 bail.

and from 1 to 9 p.m. Sundays, said j

tiations Monday in Philadelphia
with the United Mine Workers.
The discussions will cover the 20 - ;

Q00 miners working in pits owned j

For the Time of
Your Life!

"DAFFY
AUCTIQN"

Vernon Gilmore, director.
The neighborhood playgrounds

for young children will be conduct

Hiitchins Sets
Oregon AAU
Mile Record

by U. S. Steel. ,

3 The 600.000 - member - CIO- -
United Electrical Workers union

' seeks a $300,000,000 program from I

DRIVER JAILED SATl'RDAY
Lloyd Demarest, 50, 721 Stewart

st., was charged with driving while
intoxicated Saturday night follow- -

Morse, Demos

Split Oyer T-- H

Compromise

ed from 9 a.m. to morj and from 1 j

to 4:30 p m. Directors will be Nor- - f

'ma Case at Bu.sh school; Mrs. Car- -
oline Black, fcnglewof', Mri Cret- - j

chen Anning, Grant; Mrs. Dena

tober.
Little, whose home is in Port-

land, Ore., stowed away on the
army transport Gen. Maurice
Rose, which arrived in Bremer-
haven Thursday. Hunger had got-
ten the best of him aboard and he
had to give himself up. On arrival
he was snatched up by authorities
and lodged in the jailhouse, charg-
ed with entering Germany illegal-
ly.

His sweetheart, slim, blonde
Margaretha Krueger, is in Berlin.
When he talked to her from the
jail he promised her he would
make it yet the next time as a
regular tourist equipped with a
perfectly legal visa.
Child Dae in October

L

Davis, Highland; Mrs. Harriet
Cain, Richmond; Jo Ann Walsh,
WeM SalemJ Nancy $nyder, Mc-Kinl-

Mary Frances Sullivan, Ol-ing- er.

Staffs at the larger playgrounds

WASHINGTON', June 11-0-

Rpfiators trying to onk the T;tfl-f- f.

irt ley law's provision for injunc-
tion! ;iu;iin.t Mr ike v.vKh threat-
en th nation's welfi:e found
themselves Kplit V,tiay in how to will include: t when he arrived Little told the

army authorities he came to see

PORTLAND. June 11 Wjp-Ja- ck

jHutchins of the University
of Oregon ran a mile in 4:19 4
minufes tonight to set a new Ore-
gon 4-A.- record tor the meet.

His time was five-tent- hs of a
second better than the previous
record. Fred Carpine of Eastern
Washington was second and Jim
Newcpmb, unattached, was third.

Hujchins is a freshman at Ore-
gon arid competed in the Olympic
games last year as a member of
the Canadian team in the 1500
meter event.

The second championship to b
claimed was for the shot put effort
of Fib Duane of Oregon State col-

lege. His 47 feet. 84 inch throw
surpassed the old mark of 45 feet,
1 inch; sent in 1948.

his wife and their
do it.

Senator Morse (K-Or- e) parted
company with a group of demo-
crats opposed to the injunction and

Leslie Robert Metrger, direc-
tor; Wilfred Loggan, life guard;
Donna Lambert, assistant life-
guard; Ann and Marian Carson.

reoper.rd cii;;russioxis with Sena-- 1 check room; Hugh Bellinaer. dooI
Boors Open

9:30 L 11
tor h s fP-N- on that and other operator; Jack Loftis, night jani-ltx- ir

Uw issues. tor. i

M'-i- n while, Senate r Aiken (R- - Olinger Harold Hauk, director;
Vt) said he is di-co- ;: ( about Cole Stephens and Rav Comstock.
the pr:,K'cts for a an la- - i,fe guards: Marjorie Lundahl, as-- W

bill. He said ejrn-- he believes ' jstant life guard; Barbara Spagle
PrcsirVnt Truman i blocking an ancj Barbara Zumwalt. check
effective compromise. room; Allan Bellinger! pool oper- -

SormUnws it lo .ky as though ator; Bobby Davi, night janitor,
U EV tht"r head, will include

ll.T, !mol l "
, Henry Jurin, boys' activities;Tt "anauska. boys in WestHe t'lded , the preMdent an- - 1. . . in.

'
i . ' "V ' . ".!. t-- Donald Jesson. music: James i

H ry i;w h crfritpHn istM-t- r again rfc;i4 .

in th I9.V conjfrcfional elections
The big senate brittle over wheth Reservations for picnics may be

made by calling the playground

son. This was a bit premature. The
child isn't expected until October, j

Margaretha explained.
"We had tried to'be married be---

fore Daniel was suddenly returned!
to America last month. Miss-Kruege-

explained. "But there
were so many regulation they
couldn't be completed in time.

"Daniel started back for me just
a few days after he arrived in
New York. Now heisays he will
try o get here by going first toi
Paris and applying for a tourist
visa."
Hopes to Be Married

The woman said
they would be married "as soon as '

possible."
"Daniel hopes I can reach thej

United States before our baby ar-- 1
rives," she said. "His mother wrote
me a very kind letter saying he ;

was on the way to me. I'm sure
we can be very happy together."

The husky former corporal, who j

took part in the Sicily and south-
ern France invasions met Mar-
garetha when she was a children's
nurse at the home of an American
corporal at Darmstadt.

Miss Krueger, now living with
het parents in a bomb-damag- ed

house in west Berlin, said she
wou'd apply to the U. S. army j

chaplain here for aid. -
' m confident Daniel will get

to Berlin by the end of the sum-
mer," she said.

There's reason for -- optimism.

er to kern trie m laws court 8t 2"2481' crlln "order. sl,n-b,tte- rly opposed by
"tliore.
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Grains Bound
Ahead Rapidly

CHICAGO, June 1 W;P-Grai- ns

bounded ahead in a brisk short-coveri- ng

movement in the last 30
minuses of dealings on the board
of trade today. The rally canceled
out an early dip and left most
deliveries with fair-size- d gains.

Among grains, wheat was easily
the leader on the late upturn. But
biggest gains were rung up by
soybeans, which spurted more than
3 cents. With most fats and oils
markets closed today, the buying
movement was put down as main-
ly shprt -- covering.

Whjeat ended m-I- i higher,
corn was unchanged to m higher,
oats Wre r higher, rye was un-
changed to V higher, soybeans
were 234-3- li higher and lard was
10 to; 15 cents a hundred pounds
higher.

1 .

th labor union m rxfrcted to
rech a limax in n flays when
voting on a new hibor law begins.

The T-- provision lets the gov-ernmf- nt

get 80-d- ay injunctions to
bl'M-- stnk" which imjieril the na-ti- on

il hivilth or safety.
The administration b.bor bill be-

fore the senate would repeal the
present law and replace it with the
old Wagner act plus u few amend-tnen- t.

The adminitrsition meas-
ure hrn no injunction provision. It
calls for only a 30-d- ay cooling-of- f
periiKl in iritieal dipute..
T-eet- Needed

A week ago a group of demo-
cratic ar(d republii-ii- Mnntoig got

together and, decided that the ad-

ministration bill needs sharper
teeth" for dealing with such dis-
putes but something short of the
T-- H law's court order section.

Members of the group
said then they had agreed on a
plan for giving the president au-

thority to seize struck plants in
national emergency cases. i

The group named Morse, who
then was out of town, to introduce
the amendment. When he return-
ed, Morse said the proposal did not
satisfy him and he refused to go
along.
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Bed Sheets Ladies' Coals

2.29 Valu 42.95 Values

194 2300
O 81x108 size O Long style

0 First quality muslin O Asorted fabrics 4

0 Neatly hemmed Q Current styles

O White sale feature O fnal clearance

Ladies' Dresses Girls' Coals

8.95 Value 9.95 Values

599 488
O Durable terseys O Sizes 1 to 6

0 Cool Bembergs 0 Beautiful colors

0 Colorful design 0 Limited quantity

0 Expertly tailored 0 Colorful trim

V

ish N-
-Rayon Fabrics !inen

Brassieres
Values to 1.95

2.00 Value

390 Per yd. 00
0 Ideal surr.rt.9r fabric

0 Solid colors only ramous ndme

0 All sizes white only
0 350 yards

0 100'v pure Irish linen
0 Limit 10 yards 0 Cool, corr.lortable, eecure

Collon Crepe Gowns Bath Towels
1.98 Value 49c Value

139 29c
0 Bl'j only 0 Assorted color plaids

0 33 to 43 0 Dep terry cloth -

0 Cool seersucker 0 Regular bath size

0 Vhite eye'.et L':m 0 Cannon quality

Hen's ss Shirts Boys' Sport Shirts
2.93 Values Values to 2.49

239 99c
0 Colors and stripes 0 Tom Sawyer brand

0 Size 14lj to 17 0 Odd lots !

0 Popular summer colors 0 Broken sizes

0 Father's Day feature 0 One day only
t

Plastic Yardage Hen's Ties
49c Value Values to 1.50f

250 50c
0 Multi-colo- r ; O Famous name

0 35 inch width 0 Colorful patterns

0 Limit 10 yards j 0 Well-tailorfe- d

0 Various patterns I 0 Sturdy construction
i

Children's Shoe's Indian Blankets
3.98 Value 2.98 Value

299 229
0 Hi top O Fieldcrest "seconds"

0 Brown and black 0 Cotton and rayon

0 Sizes 8 Vz to 3 0 Camping blanket

0 Composition sole 0 Jacquard design
.

Girls' Sweaters Chair Pad Seals
Value to 244 1.93 Value

100 100
0 One and two piece 0 Quilted plastio

O Sizes 3 to 6 O Bright colors

O Cotton check and stripes O 15Vxl5V

O Well fashioned O Cotton fell filling
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he day is bright and the company good.

O O
Does a cloud show? In seconds you can
swing up a snug top if it's needed.

So you're free. Free to make the most of
fair days and pleasant companions. Free
to take it easy, find adventure in thrilling
pace or the solid content in loaf-alon- g gait.

Free to iave fun!

So what's keeping you out of a Buick Con-
vertible? Is it price? Is it deliyery? Or
is it just not looking into such things?

Correct the last by seeing your Buick
dealer and you'll find demonstration
yours for the asking, the price easier to
manage than you thought and deliveries
so prompt you'll quickly get an order in.

v

Long ribbons of road, smooth and inviting,
spread their challenge.

Giant power purrs under a long bonnet.
"bur wheels coil springing mounted all
around step lightly over dips and bumps.

"!kbur foot on the throttle controls the silken
luxury of Dynaflow Drivet-surgi- ng, siow- -

ing, even halting complctely with never a
need for clutch work or lever shifting.--

Is the breeze a bit strong? A finger-touc- h

runs up the door windows.

Is the seat just right? Another control cor
: rccts it as easily.
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Otto J. Wilson Company
38 N. COMMERCIAL ST. SALEM, OBGON
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